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the dty , every dy , Sundays cxceptoJ at filteen
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Any compl&inU about Irregularities , or 1m

proper delirery of the paper, it addrctSod to-
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TOK
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tcribers at the following rates , payable Invar-
ably in advance : 8.00 per Annum ; 4.00 six

months. TIIK OHAHA'WKIKLT BEE fiOO per
rear.

THE On in A DAILT BEE baa by ar the, larprest
circulation both in Omaha ana abroad , and la

therefore tlie bebt and chcajiiat advertising
medium *

* .. Inttresting JfiscdJany ,
tary and Commercial Rtyorts , Railroad an*
I'tisteticcTimcTablctfteethir-

dvattBREVITIES.
'
.

Paterson eells coal.

Additional local on first page.

Try Saxo's Rcyal Crown Cigar.

Carriage Umbrellas at WoodworthV.

Soda at syrvpt.

The express this morning took

out eight cars-

.Paymaster

.

Ji-sslyu started on his

inonlhly trip yesterday morning.-

Try

.

- Saxe's little Key Weet Ci-

gar

¬

, lOc.

Elegant perfumes at Kuhn's drag
ntoro.

The Johnson-Mercer case still oc-

cupies

¬

the attention of the district
court.

Tony Denier'e grand troupe of
pantomime artists at the Academy of
Music Wednesday evening.

The Stars dtfeaied the Arctif s in-

n earns of bate ball Sunday after-

noon
¬

, by a scare of 20 to 21.

Peruse the proceedings of the
comity commissioners in this itsuc.
Important business hai been tranr-

nctad.

-

.

A lady from the rural districts
was relieved cf a gold watch while

leaving Colo's circus after tbo ever-

.ing's

-

performance.-

St.

.

. Barnabis parish school com-

menced

¬

their annual examinations

yesterday. The closing exercises
wil , be held Thursday at 2 p. m.

The recentrains haveput aqutelus-
on the sprinkler boom , and ths gentle-

men

¬

who hare been cauvasing the city

for subscript ions have concluded to give

up the idea.

Some of our professional gam-

blers

¬

caught "tartars1' in the shape

of several of the leading moneyed

men cf Colo'a circus. Catch a St.
Louis weazle asleep.

Marriage licenses have been is-

sued

¬

by Judge Bartholomew to James
O'EIcaly and Louise D. Sigwart , and
Thomas C. Parker and Anna M. Bush¬

man.

The body of Mrs. FJora A.
Kitchen , of Lincoln , waa conveyed

through thocityyesterdaytoAvocaI.v }

where the burial will take place. Mrs-

.Ivitchcn
.

was a daughter of Dr.-

Jvnowlcs

.

of Lincoln.

! The committee connected withtbc
in arrangements for the elate fair are

{jetting down to business , and the
work will go rapidly on. The rumors
ihat the fair would not be held on the
old grounds are

*

unfounded.-

A

.

sneak thief entered the house
of D. D. Jones on Twentieth street ,
near Capitol avenue. , aomo time after
12th o'clock Saturday night , and re-

lieved
¬

Mr. Jones of several dollars ,

which were found in a pair of pants by-

II ho bedside.-

We

.

trust that our citizens will
t irn out en masse to attend Miss
Emma Hendricks * benefit at the
A -a demy of Music this evening.
The 'Ticket of Leave Man" will be-

poducad on the occasion , Miss Uen-

6r"cks
-

taking n leading part.

The Chicago and Northwestern
r i'road will sell tickets to the Cin-

cinnati
¬

convention at greatly reduced
r'tos. The tickets will bo good for it
pissRgo until June 22d , and for the
return trip until June 2Gth. For to
further fparticulars apply at Harry
Douel's oflice , corner Fourteenth and
Parnlmm streets , where tickets are on-

ale. .

The scene at Cole-'a circus on
lest Saturday night was of the live-

liest
¬

sort. As the raio. poured
through the canvas , umbrellas

ere hoisted in all parts of the vast
n nphithcatro. The audience yelled ,

thu lion roared , the thunder rolled ,

the canvas swayed , the band played ,

''bt in spite of all this "hurly-burly"
the show went bravely on.-

Notice.

.

.

The announcement in Satuday even-

Ing's

-

BEE that Citizen Kearney would
pe hero yesterday was .1 mis take. The
California delegation will visit Cincln-
tiati and be present at the democratic
(invention. They Trill stop hero on to

{heir return. Due notice will be given $5

! >y tlio Labor Union-

.I

.

I "27c Finest"
Cream Soda Water

at-

"Bru.'s DECO STOBK. "
codSUll

lea cream and strawberries at Tiz-

lt

-

lt$ you want nice silverware and of
livery newest designs , go to Edholm-
Tcksoa's , the jewelera , opposite the
jkoffice.

{OUKD Near the corner of Sir-
f

-

[f th and Dodge streets , a large key ,
ie folding variety. Apply at this

Co.'s
IB the time to buy straw hats §
Way down at

0. B. DEGEOAT & Cos' .

KESKEDT'S BISCUIT

o-lrecelpts at FLKMDTGS' . in

at all honriat Tizard'a palace. " mon.
esting

watches at wholesale prices at
& Erickson's , opposte the tion

ice.

eighty millions of dollars of-

ce; capital of the oldest and
ae and foreign companlea rep-

Jo

-

the agency of Taylor &
41611 Dodge

A OAEELESS COOK.

Reckless Handling of a Re-

volver
¬

, and the Result.

afternoon one of the
cooks at a hotel on Dodge street was
endeavoring to shoot tome rats which

had been caught , using a em-ill re-

volver
¬

for that purpose. FOE some

rcaion one of'tho cartridges failed to
explode , although ho snapped the
trigger seviral times , when one of his
follow workmen standing by exclaim-
e1

-

: "You cin'tslicot anything ! Shoot
me ! " Turning the revolver on him ,

the cook pulled the trigger once more ,
and this time it did not miss fire , fcr
the bullet passed into his neck , nar-
rowly

¬

missing the windpipe.
The bullet was a very small one ,

consequently the injury was but el'ght.
The wounded man was put to bed ,
and at last accounts was doing well.
The party who fired the shot b in
much grief at the result of his reck-
letsness , and says that he had no idea
the cartridge would explode , a3 ho
thought it was too wet to do so. Ho
will probably bo more careful how ho
handles revolvers in the future.

The-

Cream Soda Water
at

STOUE. "

codSUJll

GREAT REDUCTIONS 1

In all our Fifteen different depart-
ments

¬

to close out balance cf Summer
Stock :

1000 YDS DRESS GOODS AT 5 CIS
No tuch value ever before off-red in

Omaha.
10 PIECES PLAIN AND STRIPED

LINEN , for suitings at 15c,

former price 25c.
3 CASES NEW PRINTS at 5c ,

former price 8ic.
LAWNS the LARGEST and CHEAP-

EST
-

STOCK in the city.
5000 yds. was sold last week.

GREAT SACRIFICE in .RIBBONS ,

1000 yds. Sash Ribbon at 12Jc.
Call early our advertisements arc

reliable.
200 yds. G inch all silk ribbor. at 25c.

Sold elsewhere at 75c.
25 DOZ LADIES SILK EANDKERsa

CHIEFS at 25c, '

Sold in the city at 50 : . ,
25 DOZ POCKET FANS at loc ,

Cheap at 25
5 DOZ FRENCH BONE CORSETS

at 50c , no such value in the city.
1000 PAIRS LACE MITTS

at wholesale prices
Another shipment of the "Bogs'

shirt in all sizes with cuffs or bauds
Thh ii the best value in the city.

15 doz. Ladiei and Misses Sur
Hats at 25 cents. |

Similar Hcducttons in Every Depart
ment. A. CnuiuKSUANE & C-

o.tsni
.

Wo undersell everybody on straw
hats. Call and examine.-

C.

.

. B. DF.GROAT & Co-

.Hcadquattcrs

.

ior Joe Schlitz'i
Milwaukee beer at MKRCUAMTS' ExC-

HANGE , N. E. Cor. 10th and Dodge

SPECIAL NOTICE.-

We

.

have fust received a largo as-

sortment of young Ladies and Misses
graduating and confirmation dresses.
which we will close out cheap. Also
500 Ladies' Circulars from §1.00 up-
wards. . Lawn Suits , Linen Mohair
Ulsters in cndlfsi vjrioty. An early
inspection solicited.-

McDo.vALit
.

it HAUUISOJJ'S.

1408 Farnliam street.
I

TKAKCE'S SODA BUISCDIT

fresh receipts. FLESIINO & Co-

.Mr.

.

. Jacob Houck , the artist , will
return in a few days to this city. Mr.-

Houck
.

is a very skillful ink, water-
color

-
and crayon artist. His return

will bo welcomed by many of our cit
izens. Ho will make his headquarters

the Eee Hive photograph studio,
H

IGth street , where ho will bo pleased
receive his many friends.

California cherries at Tizard's palace-

.FIREWORKS

.

! FLAGSLAN! ¬

TERNS T.

"or the 4th of July trade , at-

MAXMKYEU & Co.'a-

Aldncn
ipccial to The Chicago Times-

.ALLEKTOWX
.

, Pa. , Juno 12. Dr. J.Aldrich was shot , but not seriously
wounded , this afternoon , by his wife,
who then fatally shot herself. Jeal-
ousy

¬

is the assigned cause. Mi
This is doubtless the redoubtable

masher who recently decamped from
Omaha. Ho was last heard of in-
Pennsylvania. . The change in his in-
itials

¬

was probably done to cvado de- his
ection. |

Given away-A 45c Fayal or sun hat
anyone buying a trimmed hat for lie
or upwards.

NEW REDUCTIONS.

Embroidered Yeddo hats , 25c-

.Fayal
.

hats, 45c.
Sun hats, 15c to 25c.
§15 00 Trimmed hats for § 11 50. lar§12 00 Trimmed hate for §9 00.
§10 00 Trimmed hats for §7 50.
§7 00 Trimmed hats for §5 00.

the

§5 00 Trimmed hats for §3 50.
§3 00 Trimmed hats for §2 25.

C. A. RlNGEE ,
115 Fifteenth street. | fit

New gold Bargle bracelets received
to-day , at Edholm & Erickson's , the
jewelers , opposite postoflico , 15th and ray
Dodge. . of

she
Dealers can buy at Max Meyer & 12th

assorted cases of fireworks for
5.00 , which retail .for §1500.

Floral Concert. | Je-
no,

The pupils of the Congregational
church gave a floral concert Sunday

place of having the usual ser- | you
The exercises were very inter ¬ man

and consisted of recitations by
members of each class , Hie presenta ¬

of a floral tribute and a..special
offering from th'o classcaTIn money.

Froth peanuts always at Tizard's. lega

the
Silver moustache cups at Edholm & tract

Erickeon'e , the jewelers , 15th and clared
, opposite the postoffice.

PECULIAR PHENOMENA.-

Marvellous

.

Meteoric Move ¬

ments.N-

OTE.

.

[ . This is not an advertise-
ment

¬

of J. B. French & Co , the Re-

liable
¬

Grccsrs , who sell goods for
caeh, twenty-five per cent below other
dealers terms invariably in advance ,

but an actual occurrence as reported
to us by an attache of Cole's circus. ]

On Saturday evening about 9:45-

o'clock , immediately following the
aeriil byciclo performance in the cir-

cus

¬

, a remarkable meteoric phenomena
was noliceabld in the heavens to the
westward of Capitol Hill. It was
grand and awful ; the whole heavens
appeared as if illuminated with syk-

rockcts.

-

.
. There was not a space in the

firmament equal in extent to three
diameters of the moon which was not
filled with burning stars. They were
of different siz'f, . and left luminous
traces of from five to ten degress in-

length. . The pppearanie of these
traces continued seven or eight sec ¬

onds. Many of the stars had a dis-

tinct
¬

nucleus as largo as the apparent
disk of Jupiter. Their light was white ,

and eighteen of them seemed to burst
at by explosion. It is a circumstance

worthy of particular notice that as
each of the eighteeen exploded it as-

sumed

¬

the for.n of a letter distinctly
outlined , which the observer noted
down' in a pocket memorandum book.

I

They were as follows :

USEHAVENSBESTFLOUR.-
We

.

have attempted , unsuccessfully to1

form thcao letters into words. It Is
, possible that they may have nationa-

or'
, political significance , or It mac

bo, the subject of Dennis Kearney'i
speech to the workingmen of Omaha.
Who can give us a solution ?

Wo are happy to be able to announc

that after various delays and post-

ponements the Harmonic society ha

succeeded in completing all arrange-
ments for the presentation of th
famous paitoral cantata "The May

Queen ," byBennett. . The time se

for the entertainment is next Thurs1

day , June 17th , and the placa will le-

the First Baptist church , corne

Davenport and Fifteenth streets. Th
has given thistaskits undivided

attention for several months and has
i

mastered it thoroughly. The chirm-
ing soloj and the splendid choruses ar
all in fine shape , and no details cal-

culated to add to the beauty of th
entertainment , have been left un-

attended to. Prof. Hoffman'sorchesln
will furnish accompaniments , and th
usual assistance w 11 bo rendered by
the piano. The society has been
fortunate as to secure the assistance o-

filiss Zella Neill. the favorite vocalis
I

of Kansas City , Leavenworth , Law-
rence

¬

, Topeka , Ottawa and other cities
south of us. Miss Neill arrived this
morning and will take part in the re-

hearsala of the week. The mmic
loving citizens of Omaha should im-

prove this opportunity to get a big re-

turn for their money and at the sain
time render needed assistance to on-

of the moat deserving organizations in
our city.

Cheapest straw Hats in Omaha at-

C. . B. DEGDOAT & Go's.-

I.

.

. O. O. F.
Annual meeting of Odd Fellow

Protective association Thursday oveu-

ing , Juno 15th , for election of direo-
tors and transaction of other irnpor-
tant business. JOIIN GROVES ,

Secretary.-
a

.

. , __
Wanted immediately , twenty first

class dressmakers. Apply at
MCDONALD & HARRISON,

1403 Farnham street.

Tbose Water Pipes.
Mayor Chase yesterday received the

following telegram from Mr. Cowell
contractor of the Holly company :

MCSCATINE , la , , Juno 14.
H.R.

) n. Myor Chuc , Omaha :

Is pipa left on street any obstruc1-

T.

ion ; if so , will come first of next week j
and move it. Answer. I

. COWELL.

The following brief message was the W.
mayor's reply :

Cowell , Sluscatinciis.-
Yes.

.

. C. S. CHASE , Mayor.L-

ABRABEE

. R.

S BISCUIT

fresh receipts at FLEMIKGS' .

A Melancholy Accident.
From passengers who came in from

Columbus yesterday it is learned that
. II. C. Henry , one of the well-

known Henry Brothers , the cattle
dealers , came to his death at that
place on Saturday evening. It is
stated that ho was crushed beneath

horse. Very meagre particulars
ascertained at present. Undertaker
Jacobs was telegraphed to for a metal ¬

casket by the surviving brother on-
Sunday.

the
. it

A" Tragic Farce.-
"Long

.

Jano" is a character well
known in the Third ward , and, was
nick-named on account of her angu ¬ who

appearance. On Friday she was
married to a .maa in the employ of

Union Pacific company , and Sat-
urday

¬

, being circus day , Jane cele-
brated

¬ noon
in the usual manner, while her ous

newly-acquired husband wai indus-
triously

¬

toiling for their mutual bene¬ a
As the circus parade turned the all ,

corner of Twelfth' and Farnham asked
streets our festive Jane , in bridal ar

, was hurrying to catch a glimpse ho
the procession of wonders. As
swept around the classic corner of. lie,

andJDodgeSts.a'man in the crowd at
turned to a friend and asked who tbo do
damsel might bo and was told that

was known as "Long Jane. " As Mits
words [were [uttered ho received ceive

terrible blow in the face from a by-

stander
¬ Music

, with "G d you , don't
. It is

call my sister 'Long Jane. ' " The herwho had been struck quickly
leached behind him and drew a re-
diculously

-

email "two shooter" both using
barrels of which he emptied at his
assailant who, unhurt , took to his

and disappeared. The report of Leave
toy was not-loud enough to at ¬

general attention and was de ¬

by all who did see it to be a eat
laughable affair ,

A JAIL FOIL ,

THE LEVEE.

All of those parties and several
otbera were brought up before hia
honor yesterday morning.

-! he first cases'disposed of wore Jas.
Robinson , John Smith , John Edwards
and Edward Nugent , charged with
plain drunk. They all pleaded guilty
and were fined §3 and costs each.-

A
.

party named Wells , belonging to-

Cole's circus , charged with creating a
disturbance on Sixteenth street in
various saloons , was sent up for five
days.

Riley, another circus man charged
with assault and battery on another
canvssman , was discharged for want of
evidence , and hastened to join the
show at Sioux City.

Clark , the man charged with steal-

ing
¬

a suit of clothes , pleaded guilty
and was sent up for 30 days.

Maxwell and Hill were sent to the
county jail to await examination by
the grand jury.-

A
.

party by the name of Smith was
charged with stealing a watch from a-

sjloon
German. He tried to trade it at a

for a keg of beer, and the owner
of the watch who was in the place at
the time , recognized his property and
claimed it. Smith stated that the
watch had been given to him by an-

other
¬

party to trade. As he had been
in jail several days , and the watch was
only valued at §2 the judge discharged
him.

Wm. B-irke , a bid man from the
Third ward , was charged with assault
and battery. lie knocked down a
Swede in front of Barney Shannon's
saloon Sunday , for no apparent r a-
son , except his natural appetite for a-

row. . He was fined ?5 and costs-
.Concordia

.

Neleon , living in the
neighborhood of Seventh and Jack-
son

¬

streets , was "shivereed" by the
boys on the occasion of her marriage , i

a few ddjs ago. Warrants wera issued
at her requett , and several of the ser
enaders arrested for disturbing th-

peace.; .

During a fracas which took place a
Bohemian hall Sunday, ono Pat
Harrigan , of Davenport. la. , had hi
leg broken. John Smith , one of thi
principals in the affair , was arrested. .

Harrigau has gone homo foe treatment
and Lewis released ou.goOO bail.

Finest line of straw hats in Omahp
cheaper than ever.-

C.

.
. B. DEGROAT & Co.

PERSONAL , PARAGRAPHS. '

Mr. C. S. Elting has gone east.-

Mr.

.

. C. B Rustun went west yester

day.CiL
Nash went to Denver yesterday

noon.Mr.

. Howard Kennedy hos gone to
Colorado on business.-

H.
.

. M. Smith , chief clerk of the B
& M. freight department , left for
Atchisoa yesterday.

Chancellor FairGeld and wife passed
through the city yistorday afternoon
bound for Hillsdale, JMich.-

Mr.
.

. D. H. Pratt goes west today-
on business connected with the N. Y
life insurance company.-

W.
.

. E Annln , city editor cf TUB
BEG, left this morning a three
weeks' trip to the east. While abaen-
he will attend the tri-annual reunion
of his old class at Princeton college

Among the arrivals at the Metro-
politan hotel are the followii g : H
J. Metcnlf , Cheyenne ; E. S. McClay
Omaha ; A. J. Kirkland , Boston ; S-

P.. Lang , North Phtte ; J. O. Ingraras
Port Jervis , N. Y. ; James Smith and
Miss Ncllio Stewart , Bl iir. Neb ; ,
A. Slasurger , Chicago ; J. H. Schmidt
Clinton , la. ; J. Morgan , Lincoln ; G.
F. Barker , Chicago ; 0. H. Bower
Leadvillo , Col. ; A. L. Bancroft ]

Denver , Col. ; M. Tlosenbeck Marshall
town ; J. C. Emme and wife ,
Easton , Pa. ;W.H. Whclden , St. Louis

. Powell and wife , C. , B. & Q. B.
; Charles Bo well , Chicago ; Ralph

Wolfe , Chicago ; L. M. Holmes , St.
Louis ; T. P. Gage , Fremont ; M. J.-

JonsonChicago
.

; G. W.Bishop , Racine. ?
H. Dorgan , J. 0. Murphy , W. D-

.Womach
.

, Henry Orbernsdorf , Chi-

cago
¬

; Frank North , Columbus ; Chas.
Keeslier , New York ; Andrew

Riley, City.-

MISSING.

.

The public arc invited to call and
inspect the Palace Meat Market , just
opened by Besen & Hagadorn , at No.
814 Fifteenth street , between Farn-
bam and Harney , where a choice se-

lection
¬

of meats will always be found
Finest market In the city. Orders by
telephone promptly attended to.5t

Worse Than a Crime.
Published by Request. i

It has already been mentioned in
several of our daily papers , but for

benefit of those.who have not read
we will again bring it before the

public. What ? A case of gross In-

justice. . A case whore a poor girl , far-
away from home and friends , is de-

serted
¬

by a heartiest manager a man
engaged a company in New York ,

brought them out into tbh western
country , and then , when the young
woman goes out driving in the after ¬

, and receives severe, if not seri ¬

injuries , he leaves her in the
hands of strangers', unable to move

helpless cripple. What Is worat of as
when C. L. Dan's, the manager, is

by a great many in what cir-
cumstances

¬ of
he left her, he replies that the

left her money enough to see her
through her sickness. This is a base

the

and it is hoped the public will look
this case as ono of great need , and
what they can to help the dis-

tressed
¬

, the young lady referred to ,
Emma Hendrick *, who will re¬

city

a benefit at the Academy of Col.

, Tuesday evening , Juno 15th.
hoped that our people will give J

W.
Mr.

a full house.

. A case o constipation by be

Hamburg FIRS. j

everLaundry work will be collected and
delivered by the Omaha Shirt Factory.

your address. First-class work
guaranteed.

Murphy & ovettins. Agency ; old
established agency In (his state ,

on

NUOEOLLS COUNTY.

The! Gentle Dews of Heaven
' Make the Thirsty Crops

Smile in Thankfulness ,

! The Virgin Soil Tickled With
Countless Prairie

Plows.

j
i The Flourishing To.wn of Nel-

son and the Eioneers
ofThrift.

f Ccrc ponilcace cf the Bee.

NELSON , Nuckolls Co. , Neb. , June
12. - Nuckolls county has not suffered
very much from the extreme dry
weather prevalent this aeason. For a
time it was thought the wheat would

. fail , but the subsequent rains make it
i appear nearly as well as at this time

other years, and it h not likely to fall
far below the average. An abund-
ance

¬

of corn has been planted and is
. doing splendid. The amount of culti-

vated
¬

, land in the county hai nearly
doubled during the past year, and in
riding across the country from Edgar
to Nelson to-day , more than twenty

i teams were seen within one-half mile
of the road , breaking more prairie
that will ba tilled next year.

Nelson is the county seat and
flourishing little town. The location

|
Is on Elk creek , a tributary to the
Little Blue from the south side. It
is but 13 miles to the Republican
river at Superior , and the land on
every side is rich and rolling , and is
rapidly developing and improving.-
An

.

extension of the C. B. railroad
fromScfndia through Spring valley ,
rtachin ? northwest , la expected to
reach this place this se ison. It is ru-
mored

¬

that the engineers are at work
north of Spring valley to-day. Before
the eastern extension of theR. V.

! road Edgar was the nearest railroad
j point, but now it is Superior. It can

be reached from either of these
points( over an excellent line of hacks
run by Joel Halo , requiring two hours
ride from Superior and three from
Edgar.

The finest building in the town , or-
at least the most attractive , is the
county jail , a brick structure. It
may bo that it pays to build a fine
jail , for wo have never found anybody
incarcerated in it at the time of this
or any previous visit.

Ono of the leading business firms of
the place is that of D. W. Montgom-
ery

¬

& Co. , law , loan and collection
agency. The Folmer Bros , one of
whom was the county treasurer , con-
stitute

¬

the company.-
A

.
large and we'l asscr'ed' stock of

stable' merchandise is kept m the
stordB ; nsteal & Knapp. Mr. Bon-
steal h a representative farmer, and
lives a few miles from town. Mr.
Knapp , a young min of good busi-
ness

¬

habits , superintends the store.
R. M. Gourley , recently appointed

postmaster , is a staunch republican.
His predecessor was a democrat , and
held the position five years.

The Nelson house , kept by Levi
Heltzon , is the only hotel in town ,
and is very creditably kept. Mr.
Fickes , the oid partner of Mr. Helt-
zen , is now engaged in the hardware
trade.

There are three other stores , ono of
which ia a drug atore. Two smithies ,
two physicians , an ample supply of
attorneys and a butcher constitute the
remaining portion of the business ele-
ment.

¬
.

The Nuckolls County Herald , con-
ducted

¬

by Mr. Ellis, is the loc l paper
and the oldest in the county.

This county has been provided with (

go d echool buildings , and all edifices
of a public character bear correspond-
ing

¬

testimony t-j-tho public spirit and
Intelligence of the people.

Agriculture is the occupation of the
country people , but fnr a few years
p st- they h vo found it necessary to
keep hogs and cattle to eftt the corll
they raise. Good water , s'jme timberj
und plenty of coed building stone are
found here , JATH

Real Estate Transfers.
John H. Tebbina and wife .to John

Barrett , w. d. the s 5 of lot 39 in
Hardman's add. §700.

Joseph 0. Cerby and wife to Anna
Nelson , w. d. o 22 feet of lot Gj

block JLOO$00-
.Evert

.

V. Smith and wife to Mar-
garet

¬

B. Salisbury, w. d. the t 259
16 100 feet of block 1 in E. V. Smith's J
add81200.

George H. Guy to A. H. Lea and
F. W. Corliss , sheriffs deed w. $ B-

.w.
. JC

. i sec. B , tp. 15 , h. of f. 10
57550.
George H. Guy to Alma 0. Gordon ,

sheriff's deed e. n. w. sec. 20, tp.
15 , n. of r. 11 §57960.

Amy R. Wheeler and husband to
Joseph W, Gannett w. d. the n. 33 F
ft. of lots 5 and G in b. 350 §1300.

' JI

Omana dtodc Trade.
The regular monthly meeting of J.

T

the board of trade was held last eve-
ning

or

, President James E. Boyd in the
chair. The regular routine business J
having been transacted , L. V. Morse nia
introduced the following resolutions
which were , on motion , unanimously JJJ
adopted. Considerable discussion
took place on the live stock trade , C
great interest being manifested ;

Whereas , The board of trade re' JL
cognizes the importance of stock-
yards as a commercial institution ,
alike beneficial to Omaha and Ne ¬

braska ; ' and ,
Whereas , It is a fact that the pres-

ent
¬

Omaha stock yards are the most
_C

substantial and convenient in the
western country, capable of. accom-
modating

¬

the trade and market which tnaturally belongs to Omaha and Ne¬
braska ; and ,

Whereas , It is a notorious fact thatthey have overcome opposing difficul ¬

ties and .Fdiscouragements and, a com ¬

bination to remove them to the Iowa Forshore : therefore , bo it
Resolved , That tie board of trade , iipthe representative of Omaha's com-1 JD

merce , extend its aid and encourage-
ment

¬ ll
to the Owners and management

the Omaha yards , and give them
benefit of this endorsement by re-

questing
¬

the same to bo published in
papers of the city and state. Jj

70

Democratic Delegates.
Three delegates to the national demo-

cratic
will

convention passed through the
ha

yesterday afternoon. They were pose
rollsEl is, of Carson , Nevada ; Mr.

Hagermann , of R3no , Nevada , and apply
L. C. Hocker law., of Evanston ,

T. They expressed themselves as
confident that the convention would

hirmonious and unite on the man
chorea for their standard-bearer who ¬ hip

ho might bo. warded
cut

lican

Home comtorts, moderate rates ,
Astor House, Nerork. ml6-lm : iFor Lands, Lots , Houses and
Farms , look overBenuV new column

1st ; page , Bargains ,

LAKB MINNETONKA.-
THK

.
FAMOUS SUMMER KESORT AND PJSII-

INO
-

GROUND THE FIKST EXCURSION
TO LEAVE OlIAlli JUNE 30.
The unsurpassed ploisure resorts

of Minnesota became famous long ago,
and amid her unrivalled Ecouory and
on the superb fresh water lakes there

.
meet every year people from all parts
of the country , and especially from the
extreme south and all along the banks
of the Mississippi and Missouri rivers.
The Minnesota resorts are bocouiiug
every( year more and more popular in
Nebraska , and a number which has
already become very Iar0'o make it a
custom to pass a portion of the summer

iat the Minnesota lakes.

'
The first Minnesota excursion of

the present ; season will leave Omaha
on June 30, at 3:45: p. m. , going over
the Sioux City & PaciOc and Sioux
City & St. Paul linos. The fare for
the round trip to St. Paul and* return
has been fixed at $18 35 ; tickets gocd
for sixty days. Full particulars ot the
excursion , with pamphlets descriptive
of Minnesota Scenery and giving full
directions for reaching the resorts , all
of which are but a short ride from St-

.Pau1
.

, can be obtained by addressing
Maj. J. H. O'Bryan , general south-
western agent at Council Bluffs , d if

Hamburg Fins 25e a box.

Why dost ) yourselves with nauseat-
ing

¬

medicines , when a purely fruit
cathartic will cure you at once Ham-
burg

¬

Figs. Try them.

SPECIAL SOTIGES.
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For ."

Lost , Found , Wants , Uoirdlns &c. , will be Li-

gortvl
-

! n those columns once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each subsequentinaartton.FlVE CENTS
prr linn. The Crst insertion never lew than
TWKNTy-FlVE CEMTS. '

J

TO LOAK-WONET.

CONST TO LOAN Call at Law Office
.J. l>. L. TUOHAS. Room8CreUtitou Illoc-

kMONKY TO LOAN 1109 Famharo street.
Dr. EJwardfl Loan Agency. nov-22-U

"

HELP WANTED

GIRL WANTED A good cook , waher and
. Apply at M. E. cor. Casa anil 22d-

streets. . 55-iy

WANTED A girl for penor.il housework at
St. , upstairs. 63-2G

WANTED A cook st the National Hotel ,
. Neb. , musi know how to

bake bread. Abe a hotel runner wno can speak
German and Cngllsh. Sto'dy woik
pay : 61-W

WANTED G.rl for general housewcrt , two
. Wiucs St pereekreferenccsr-

equired. . S.W. comer *2d and Webster. 60-15

WANTED A Girl for jeneral houscw rk ,
, washing and ironing. Reference

required. Apply south-east cornir 20th and
California. 54-U

WANTED Good girl for genral hou-cn'ork ,
corui 20th and Cumiog Sis-

.4S18
.

WANTED Qirl at the WESTEKN IIOUSK
4M7-

WANTEDKISCELLANEOOS. .

BOY WAJNTED About 16 to 20 years old.Dan
Swedish , inaclnthin store. Ad lre> 3

with reference , A. B. C. , Be j Office. 5215-

T7"ANTED A small house of 6 or 8 rioma
YV within s x blocks of P. O. , Would like to

hare It by the 20th. Address statin ; price to C.
E. F. , Care Bee Office. 61-15

WANTED A young man not over 18 yearJ
for work. Address f. O.

Drawer 16, Onuha , giving ago and references.
0116-

"VTTANTED A wide awak * partner with
> V or tlOO at the Philadelphia Coffco Hojso.to

remove into a largcrp'ace. Min Jomaii preferred.
E. CARKY. c-r. 10th and Hartley Sts. 45-14

Day boarders at 307 , o'd' number,
V V Douglas St. , bet. 10th and 17th. 50-13

WANTED Situation ai clerk in a dry goods
stoic , Grocery pnferrcJ , by a-

younz man of several years experience. Addrisj
JI.EKK , Ecu Office. 40-13

WANTED Atrarclin ; agent , wlo cAti coin-
a firut-claas business in Teas , Cof¬

fees , Spices , & . in Nebraska or Kansas. Ad-
drcxa

-'
with referein.es. SH iHMANCKOS. & CO. ,

22 and 21 So Water St.Chicago. 43-17

WANTED A few gentlemen , ran bo accom-
with toard and lugding at the

S. E. eor. ICtli nild JJatcniwrt Sg. 4t-17

WANTKD Situation aa coachman or for gen
about a house , trooJ reference I

gireh. Addiet $ P. H. C .Bee Office. 30-15 |

mWO cAitPENiEiisWANTED. . .J. 3itJ-

NTELLIGENCE OFFICE , corner 16th andJ. Davenport. tW-tt ,

FOR HEHT-HOUS5S AMD LAN-

D.F

.

IOB RENT The Tivoll Garden with stage ,
dancing platform , plant) and all other ac-

commodation
¬

foi private partita at reasonableterms. Enquire at Julius Iliicle , "TUoli ," cor-
ner

=

9th and Farnham. 6210-

T7IURNISHED ROOMS PLEASANTLY LOCAT-
? ED FOR BENT At south east comer fof

14th and Chicago streets , convenient to thebusi-
ness part of the dty. 659tt-
I710R

a
RENT Furnished roomscbeap ; by week the

of month. Apply at AMERICAN HOUSE.-
493.tf

. fire

riOR RENT A splendid Photograph Gal cry.
! 71-lf L. B. WILLIAMS & SON. the

and
FOR SALE.

ed
IOR SALBHorfe and J gprinc wajt°n at a

bargain , at 1110 Douglas Sti C519-

TTIOR

and

SALE CHEAP Good family horse and I
} buggy. Enquire at Stcphecson's stable , I

Capitol avenue. 47-14 I

Alt prepared to deliver : soil water toahr part
of the city for low prices. N tify by postal

leave orders at my house , TIIOS. SWIFT.635lf

TT10R SALE A house with'6 rooms and lot in
} Nelson's addition. Inquire of Fred. Heni-

recltson's
-

meat market , cor. of iCth and Califor ¬

St . u 621tf-

TITILK Twenty to twenty-four quarts or one
_ doJar by John T. Paulson.-

b
.

Igaimonwcd-

tTOR

Who
a

SALE Small soda fountain in good con-
by

dition. D. W. SAX i , cormr 13th and
Tarnham. B77tf-

O BUlLDERg.PLASTEREHS AND MASONS ,
Coar3e fcy* sand , gravel for gardens and

moulding sand will be delivered at .short notice. A
Leave orders tH. Sierks. 114 F nhaai. and
Charles Brandos , QflJ Farnham Sts. HANS
BOCK , Successor to GharleS Daniel. E52U-

TOR SALE Cottonwocd lumber of all sizcsat I forREDMOND'S , Sixteeath-st. 616-tf

FOR SALE A s-Mll dwelllhg housa , nCit to
G. H. Collins reaidenc" , corner 19th andCapitol Avenue. or Information call at G. H.J. S. COLLINS. 131 Farnham Street. 605tf-

Appiyat fort
L.B WILLIAMS * SON. tion

OR SALE A New American Sowing Ma-
chine

- tab
In good condition , with all attach ¬ and

ments. MustlO sold before the 16th of May.
Information apply at ATKINSON'S Millinery

Store , corner Douglas and 13th Streets. 474tf-

TiOARD

the
for

, SALE Two of the celebrated J. M. I
Brunswick & Ealke Co.' Nonpareil Blljj ed

rd Tables. ' workNearly new. For gale cb p.
230-tt c. w. HAMILTON , te

for
Plans
of
sons

OF EQUALIZATjON-Nottco ia hcrc- ecute
by given , that in accordance with tec ion fortho

of an act of the legislature of the State of Ne ¬ should
braska entitled "An Ac ; to Provide a System ofRevenue ," ipproieJ March 1st , 1879 , the County
Commissioners of Douglas County , N j ,

nit at the office ot the County Clerk at Oma ¬

in ad! County for ten successive dajs , com ¬

mencing Wednesday , June 51. I3SO , for tlie pnr-
of equalizing and correcting the assessment
of the several precincts ot said County fortheyea'r 1SSO. A 1 persons feeling aggrieved byanything contained in said assessment rolls mustat the time above sta'ed as provided by and

County

Omaha , June Hlb , ISSO-

.Jou.f
.

B. MAXCIICSTIR , In
jUdfit&wlt _ County Clerk.-

TRAYED

. Pjje
On

M.A dark bay mare pjny , two weeks herselfago , 14 hand * hib , Brand'dV. . T. OD lelt, wore halter , with taroat-Iatch broken , mane
abort recent'y. Find r will be liberally re ¬ o'clockby returning to W. A. KKLLEY , Repub ¬ tionOffice Omaha. K-.tt may

for
of
notice
hearing
ed in
order
printed
weeks

REDUCTION IN PRICES
As Indicated IIclow.-

Sniiiplc
.

Tens.2-
Tc

.
, gooilaluc , and other Teas 2Sc , S8c , 480 ,

5Sc , and upwards p rpound , and a present given
witlTc-u-h | ound sold , ami all warrantc I to suit ,
orthb money will be rc'unJcd. Tiy them.

Coffees.G-
rcund

.
Coffee, lOc , 15c and 20c ; Brown Sample

Coffee. IBc ; Brown Rio CoftVe , 2'c ; Brown Gilt-
Edge CVffe25c. TO our PEUFEOriON BLEND
Cotfee put up in Glaas Jars.-

Ba
.

tinj Cotton , 1 doz. spool* , 6c
Ke ither Dusters , 6c-
.Joi

.
I ot Good ) at reduced prices. Cnr "f , 5c,

8R2ii'110c' departments hue been replenished
and enlarged.

Come and See.
SPICES The most complete atsortment In

Omaha and at prices , below all competitors.
Try us.

MAKING POWDER 15c and upward.
FLAV01UKG EXrKACTS At 8c per bottla

and upward.
ESbENCES At 6c a bottle. *
SHOE BLACKING at 5c. STOVE BLACKING ,

large box at 5c. CLOTI1KSLI.NE , from 8 to 15c-
each. . CLOTHESPINS , 2 dozen for 5c. SUOE
BRUSHES , gc, ICc and upwards. Scrub Brush-
es , 5c. Horse Brushes , 15c- Carpet Tacks , Sc.
Toilet Soapa at 3Cc a dozen and upwards. Blue
ing , 5c. Pepper Sauce , and Krtnch Mustard ,
lOceach. Mop HanJIss , ISc. Axle Grease , 2
for 15c. Corn Starch , Si pcf pound. Laundrj
Starch , extra quality , at Sc per pound. Citron ,
Orange and Lemon Peel , at SOc per pound.
WUlow and Wooden Ware cheap. Wa a
Boards, 15c. Brooms , 2 for 25c. Bird Food In
one pound packages with Cuttle Fish Bone atl-

Oc. .

Tobacco and Cigars.B-
laekwcll

.
& Daj's Durham at SOc per pound

good article uf Fine Cut at OOc per pound ; , tCi t
brand of Plug Tobacco at GOc p r pound.

Wo 6tll a lOc Ciiar; for Oc , don't fail to try
them.

soar
Vc allow no one to nndcrsellns.
Superior quality of Syrups at 70c per gallon ,

*i50 per keg. LAUNDRY bOAPS sold at hot-
torn prices. DRIED FRUITS , extra quality at
low prices. CKACKERS , beat in market and aa
cheap as the cheapest.-

Wo

.

have also added the following goods to oar
stock , which we propose to sell cheap.
Camphor Gum , White Wax.
Sulphur! , KBS. Jam. Ginger ,
Gorax , Fangoric
Salt Peter , Laudanum ,
Alum , Liquorice Drops ,
A ] :a Ammonia , Strengthening Plaster ,
Cuhebs , Paris White ,
Spormatiile , Whiting.
Quinine Pills , Cuttle Fish Bono,
Sweet Oil , Sa6Tbyme,
( 'BSturOil , Marjoram ,
Machine Oil , Caraway Seed ,
Mustard Scod , Calrdomon Seed ,

nli hur C miihor , Tarfi app ,
Qluo' , Gumble.

And aa Immense Variety of
Other Goods too FumerO-

QS
-

to mention ,
which we plodga onraelvea to Bell
cheaper than other Dealers. Don't
Forget It , and giro ns a call. Exam-
ine

¬

goods and compare prices. Spec ¬

ial rates to parties buying to sell
again. Orders from the country
filled. Prices guaranteed and sent
0. 0. D-

.REMEMBER

.

OUR NUMBER,
113 North Fifteenth , adjoining L.

B. Williams & Son , Dry Goods Store ,
Omaha , Neb.-

W.

.

. R. BENNETT & CO.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Proposals for Fiirnislinig
the City of Omaha , Ne-

braska
¬

, witlbWatcr , for
Fire Protection and
Public Use.

Sealed proposals in duplicate will be re-
ceived

¬

by the undersigned at hia office in
the city of Omaha , Nebraska , until 12-
o'clrck. . noon , on the 12th day of July , A.-

D.
.

. , 1880, for furnishing the city of Omaha ,
Nebraska , with water works for fire pro-
tection

¬

and public use , for the term of-
twentyfive years from the time of comple-
tion

¬

of eaid works , through two hundred
and fifty fins hydrant *, of the character
and of the location !) mentioned in ordinance
No. 423 , passed by the city council of the
city of Omaha. Nebraska , and approved
by the mayor , on the llth day of June , A.-

D.
.

. , 18SO , and the reiwrt of J. D. Cook ,
engineer , approved by the city council
June 8th , ISSO , copies of which will be
furnished bidders on application.-

Stich
.

proposals or bids shall be accom-
panied

¬
by a boiul with ftt least three Tesi-

dence
-

sureties in the .sum of twenty-five
thousand dollars conditioned in the event
of the acceptance of niich proposals or bids
nud Awarding of the contract fur such pub-
lic

¬

supply and fire protection to such bid-
der

¬

orbidders ; for the faithful performance
'if the terms and conditions of ordinance
No.123 , and that the water to be furnished
through said hydrants , plmll at all times
when required during said term (a reason-
able

¬

time being allowed for repairs in cases
onlinaVoIdable accidents ) perform the tests
mentioned in Ordinance No, 423 , and
give the fire protection therein mentioned.-

SVd
.

piop soto or bids shall specify the price
per hjMrant per year for the said two hundred
and llfty hydrants dnrinsr said term ; aho the
price per hjdrant ricr year for intermediate
bjdrantsplaced upon the mains specified Ii tbo-
rqwrt of J. J >. Cook (on tie in the office f f the
citr clerk of Omaha , Nebraska , copies of which
will be furnished bidders oil application ) , in ex-
crra

-
of siiil two hull I red and fifty , and also the

price per h} drant j er j ear ill can the city at
any time during raid term elects to have rnora-
hpdranta upon new mairs.-

Sai
.

I proposals or bids shall be accompanied by
conditional acceptance cf ordinance No.421 , in

event tlio contract for the public supply and
protection shall be awarded.-

Thtt
.

contract for such public supply and fire
protection fcill bn * anl l tn the lowest respon-
sible

¬

bidder or bidders , anil tbo city council of
city of Omaba reserves therlght to reject any
111 bids-

.Enrcloicscintaiiiin
.

] proiMsils should be mark ¬

"Proiiosals for furnish n? the city of Omaha
with water for fire protection and public use ,"

a l ln > i to the undersigned ,
j. F. MCCARTNEY,

City Clerk of thn City of Omaha.
Omaha , Nebraska , June 12ih , IbSO.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC !

GRANDEST EVENT OF THE SEASON I
AND CUAR1TY THE CAUdE.

Tuesday June lotli.
BENEFIT OF

MISS EMMA HENDRICKS ,
was severely injured by being thrown from

lugpj , and left m destitute circumstances ,
the Alvin Joslm Comedy Co. . on hkh oc-

casion
¬

wi 1 bo produced the beautiful Drama of

TICKET OF LEAVE MAN ,
ALSO

GRAND VOCAL AXD IN-
STRUMENTAL

¬

CONCERT.-
By

.
some of Omaha's best talent.

TICKETS 25 , BO and Tfltts. No extra charffO
Rceencd Seats. Box sheet now open at

Hnbernlann'g. junlldH

NOTICE !TO CONTRACTORS.
Sealed proposa's wi'.l be received by the ufl-

dersigncd until 12 o'clock roon , Juno 22 , ISSO,
the furnishing of all nuterlal and the erec ¬

and comp'etion of a two-story brick school
building! for thu Fifth ward , in the city of Omaha ,

Incated on Cto > ctreet , between Fourteenth
Fifteenth street" . Separate bids will be re-

ccivj
-

as follows : For all brick work and the
furnishing of the required materials and laying

s ime , and including the Betting of all stones ,
all plastering , and furnishing the required

materials for the same , for all cut stone deliver'
on the ground , for all caipenter and joiners'

including the furnishing of all requited ma ¬

rials for; the same ; for all painting and glazing ,
including all required ntiteiiaU for the same ,

all excavating and also all complete building.
and specifications can be seen at the office

C. F-Driscoll , architect. The person or per ¬

receiving the award will be required to ex ¬

a bond with good and sufficient security
faithful performance thereof. Proposals
be endorsed proposals for building.

The right is reserved to reject any or all bids.-
T.

.
. J fcTALKT ,

Secretary of Coard of Education ,
jeScod 2w Omaha Neb.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska. Douglas County , n : At a
Court held at the County Court room. In

for said County , Hay 10th A. D. . 1880.
Present , Wm. O llartbo'omcw , County Judze.

the matter cf the estate cf Elizabeth W.
, deceased.
reading and filing the1 petition of STaiion

Landrock prajing for the appointment of
as administratrix of the estate of said

deceased :
Ordered , that June 3d , A. D. , 18SO, at 9

a. m. , be assigned for lies ring said p.1"
, when all persons Interested lu said matUT
appear at a County Court to be held. In and

said County , and show cause why the (prayer
petitioner should not bo gran'ed ; and that

ot the pendency W Kid petition and the
thereof, be givenHo all persons Interest¬

said matter , by (publishing a copy of this1
In TUB OIIATIA WEEKLY BIB , a newspaper

in said county , for three successive
, prior to said day of bearing

W. Q. RAKTHOIOUEW ,
v County Judjfl ,

VI

COLUMBIA AND OTTO BSGYGLES !

I have secured the agency of the nell-knovu COLUMBIA Steel Spokes and
Rubber Tires Uicycle from the Tope. Manufacturing Co. ; Also the Otto Hand
Made. Samples can bo seen at my store , at Manufacturers Prices, reight-
added. . Send for price

list.INT.. I-

No.

V
. 1204 Farnham Slreot , Omaha , Nebras-

ka.SGHLANK

.

I

PRINCE ,

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
S5OX.3-

3DEVLIN & CO. , OF NEW YORK?

We are now prepared to take orders for the justly celebrated clothing o
this house , which for Durability , Style and Cheapness are unsurpassed. Wo
have now on hand the best selected stock of Clothing, Shirts , Furnish'ntc-
Gcods , etc. in the cit-

y.Boston
.

Clothing House ,
FARNHAM STREET. D-

api8ly

t

ORCHARD & BEAN. DEWEY & STONE , J.B.FRENDH&CO-

JuE&FETO-

MAHA.
JbCIU AM." U JbCZ:, G"EiOO HS ,

. OMAHA OM AH A.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

Cigars from 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.

Pipes from 25 cents per upwards.

Send for Price List.

MAX MEYER & CO. , Omaha , Neb.-mwf .

GUNS , AMMUNITION , SPORTING GOODS ,

Fishing Tackle , Rase Rails and a full line of.-

A.TT33. GOOJDSm-
fw.

-
.

IE1. C.
nuutn|

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha..DO-

UBLE

.

. AND SINGLE ACTI-

NOHAND PUMPS
Steam Pmnps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTINC HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITTINGS , PIPE , STEAM PACKINC ,
AT WHOLESALE AND IlETAIL-

.HALLADAY

.

WIND-IVillLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STP.ANG , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb1

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 229 15th Sta.

KEEP THE LARGEST STOCK
.

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.-

The

.
XttCPtlon of Cash and Prompt Time Buyers Solicited.

AGENTS. OR THE HAZARD POWDEB ,

and tb$ Omaha Iron an |fail Oo ,

_ V - - -


